Good morning Granger Runners!! A Cross Country informational meeting will be
held for any interested 7th or 8th grader this Tuesday August 20th after school
from 3:00p to 3:30p in the lower B house. Anyone interested is
welcome! Paperwork is due Wednesday August 21st and practices start
Thursday this week. Please see Coach Nelson or Coach Axt if you have any
questions.

There will be an informational soccer meeting tomorrow after school at 3:05 in the small
gym. Please see Mr. Cornett with any questions.

Any 7th and 8th grader who forgot to return their OLD Chromebooks or an OLD
charger, please bring them to the LMC tomorrow.

“Welcome back, Grizzly READERS!
Don’t forget to turn in your COMPLETED Summer Reading Program sheets to Mrs.
Fitzgerald in the LMC to qualify to attend our awesome summer reading party!!!
Signed & completed sheets may be handed in to your ELA teacher or to the library by
MONDAY Aug 26th to qualify for party attendance. No late forms will be accepted past
that date.
Please see Mrs. Fitzgerald in the LMC if you have additional questions!”

Attention all 7th and 8th grade students interested in playing flag football this
school year. There will be an informational meeting tomorrow after school in the
cafeteria. The meeting will end at 3:30pm, please have rides here by 3:30. You will
receive paperwork and meet your coaches. Remember, you must have a physical
on file with the nurse to participate in flag football. Hope to see you tomorrow in
the cafeteria after school.
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